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removal of the tonsils; and gave an array of statisties setting forth the
benefiecial resuits. The address was mucli enjoyed both from itR ple-as-
jng delivery and its valuable information.

In the evening, Dr. H1. B. Anderson, the president, dielivýeredl his
address., It would be impossible to attempt any epitome of it, as, it
was so replete with matter. We give it in full and urge for it a miost
careful study. There is not an unimport section in it, nor a weak sen-
teixce throughout it.

Sir James Grant, M.D., K.C.M.G., of Ottawa, now 85 yearýs of age,
jin moving a vote of thanks, paid an eloquent tribute to thie inerits of
the address, and to what Canadian doctors and nurses were iiow dloing,
both at home and at the battie front.

Dr. Elliott P. Joslin, of Boston, followed with an eclntamd in-
atructive paper on "The Treatment of Diabetas Mellitus."1 Ile aIrgued-
tht one of the main objeets of treatment was to, prevent thie diseaqse
from passing from the mild to the acute and severe forxii. Thiis 001ul
be acecomplished in the ma.jority of the cases. In the regulation of thle
diet lie paid special attentios to the necessity of restricting theo f;t
as it was these that were responsible for the production of aid osi S.
Mîter some preliminary treatinent along this ue, there shioild i)( a

<careful anid graduai reduction of ýhe starches and sugars; but thaýt pro-
teds should not be too severely reduced. I3y thîs netlodj the, patienit
was plaeed on a system of moderate fasting with distinct benlefit. This
ver scholarly and intcresting paper was highlv appreeiated, anud an
8sppropriate resolution of the thanks of the Association tend(eredj to Dr.

Dr. ]ff B. Anderson statcd that he hiad received notice f roi thle
Yederal Governinent to the cffect that it purpOses revising the pate'nt
moedicine act, and advising the association to make representations to
th, Government along suchli nes.

For this purpose the following committee was appointed: Dr. R. D.
UdlDr. C. P. Lusk, Dr. John Fergnson, Dr. Third (Kingston), Dr.

palSeott and Dr. Mullen.
T.he forenoon of June first, was occuPied with papers and disels.

%insi the section 's of medicine, surgery, obstetries and gynaecology,
,a ar, eye, nose and throat. These papers covered a wide range of

,U cs ad werc 'n inost instances of an original and very practicejj
,harater.We hope ini due course to publish some of them.

pnring the afternoon Professor Dean Lewis, of Chicago, gave an
psrted lecture on "Cystie Mastitis." H1e set forth. bis methods of

,P,,tàgfor these conditions and a"s for cancer of the brest.
"ýThe Treatment o! Pneumonia" was taken up by Professor Sol<>.

00aS<lis Cohen, of Phîladeiphia. The essential feature o! hi, Method


